
CRYING SHAME   
 
 Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: intermediate 

Choreographer: Rachael McEnaney 

 Music: What A Crying Shame by The Mavericks  
 

 
 

STEP LEFT, TOUCH, LIFT ¼ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT COASTER STEP, LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT SHUFFLE 
1-2  Step left foot to left side . Touch right toe next to left 
3&  Kick right foot forward as you do so, sweep it round to the right to make a ¼ turn (like a ronde sweep, 
however with foot off floor) 
4  Step back on right foot (finishing ¼ turn). 
&5  Step left foot next to right. Step right foot forward 
6  Step left foot forward 
7  Step right foot slightly behind left heel in 3rd position (right instep touching left heel) 
8&1  Shuffle forward on left, right, left 
 
¼ RONDE TURN TO LEFT, LEFT MAMBO SIDE, RIGHT ROCK STEP, RIGHT SAILOR MAKING ¼ TURN LEFT 
2  Sweep right toe around to the left to make a ¼ turn to the left 
3  Step right foot next to left 
4&5  Rock left foot out to left side, return weight onto right foot, step left foot next to right 
6-7  Rock right foot out to right side, return weight onto left foot 
8&  Step right foot behind left. Step left foot to left side making a ¼ turn left. 
1  Step right foot to right side 
 
ROCK STEP, LEFT SHUFFLE, SCUFF STEP, LEFT ½ PIVOT 
2-3  Rock back onto left foot, return weight to right foot 
4&5  Shuffle forward on left, right, left 
6-7  Scuff right foot forward, hitch right knee slightly, step right foot behind left heel in 3rd position 
8  Step left foot forward 
&  Pivot ½ turn to the right 
1  Step left foot next to right 
 
ROCK STEP, RIGHT CROSSING SHUFFLE, SYNCOPATED ROCK STEP, SIDE TOGETHER 
2-3  Rock right foot out to right side, replace weight onto left foot 
4&5  Cross right foot over left, step left foot to left side, cross right foot over left 
6&  Rock left foot out to left side, replace weight onto right foot 
7&  Cross and rock left foot in front of right, replace weight onto right foot 
8&  Step left foot to left side, step right foot next to left 
 
REPEAT 


